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Good nature Insssi children is rare, $

r3s unless tney are
healthy. Those
raised on the

GailB orden
s Brand!5 Eagle

CONDENSED MILK

are comparatively free from sick-

ness. This 'milk is so easily pre-

pared that improper feeding is
inexcusable.

SF.ND FOR BOOK ON " DADltS."

BORDWS CONDtNSlO M1K CO.. N. Y.

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

ST. B. POOBE PATENTS IMPROVE-MENT- S

ON" PUMPS.

Wherein the Pump ns Constructed

by Mr. Poore Differs from Others

of Its Type Condition of the to

Coal Trade at Present.

Large Basin of Valuable Coal Has

Been Discovered Near Hazleton by

Men from This Vicinity Other

Minor Matters.

.1. li. Toore, who has a shop on Noith
"Washington avenue, was recently
granted a patent for Improvements In

vater end of feed water and mining
pumps.

The principal feature claimed In the
straightway pump Is that the inlet or
suction seats car be changed and not
dl.'ituib the balance of the pump, by
merely loosening baits that holl the
chamber up to the water barrel and
allowing it to fall dovn to the floor
or foundation nnd thien bo pulled nslde
in order to replace the valve seats or
both valve scats and chamber in easo
they give out. This one feature in a
mining pump is very essential, "spec-
ially In our mines where the water Is

S' bad and the water ends are de-

stroyed so rapidly.
This improvement not only permit

of inexpensive repairs being made but
one man can perform sucli a charge on
a 12(if gallon pump alone In less than
three hours. There H no pump on the
market aside from the rrralghtway that
will permit of fo quick changes. There
air fpwer parts owing to the extreme
simplicity of construction and there-
fore ll has been made very neat In

design. Nothing, however, has been
sacrificed for design's sake as it is ap-

parent In pump- - ot this type now run-

ning, that they are equal to the best.
A large new straightway Is just

about to be started up for the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna ard Western and
n 111 have a lift of 350 feet and TOO gal-

lons per minute. Over twenty of the
improved pumps nre now under con-

struction, two of which will have a
capacity of 1200 gallons per minute.

Vnlunble Conl Basin.
"What is deemed a peculiar streak of

Rood fortune is involved in the prelim-
inary work, now going on. of ascer-
taining how much coal lies beneath tro
Furfacc of a strip of land 1.300 feet
wide and two mite tong. lying two
miles west of Hazleton at a point in
the vicinity of what was formerly
known as McNeil's hotel. There nc
twenty-fou- r hundred acres In the strip
nnd not long ago K. J. Williams of
Olvphant, procured an option on it.

Hefore the work of proving for Vw
black diamonds that weie presumed to
lie underground was begun. Air. "Wi-

lliams associated with htm William "W.

AVatklns. of Cnrbondale. and ex count-.- '

Treasurer "William T. Heed, of shley.
A careful examination of the sttlp

revealed the fact thut the grept basin
wnt well defined by three foot outcrop
flanking each side ot It for the entire
two miles. In the preliminary Usts It
was dlcoveivd that the upper vein
had a pltcb of seven tv-fl- degree's.
Th': Is known as the Walton vein and
is seven fet thick. Another vein nine
feet thick w:a"s also discovered. Hoth
hides of the basin were tried and a
tluce foot outcrop was found.

lp to dnte nineteen fert or coal has
been pierced. A prominent citizen ot
Hazleton. whose business takes him to
ithe field, referred to three or four times
n week, suys that he has no doubt that
a big vein, possibly forty or flftv feet
thick, lies still lower down. In this
opinion he Is backed by many prac-
tical miners who, noting the black dirt
and rock that, has nlreadv bien Drought
to the surface? do not hesitate to pra-clai-

their' tMle'f that a great deposit
of anthracite llts stored up In the bot-
tom of the basin blov the veins al-
ready discovered

A shaft Is bclnir nnl: and old lniiiT
In (he vicinity, who have predicted the
existence of .1 t vein, are watch-
ing with deep interes-- t forthcoming rev.
clatlons. If all. expoclaUQiis are real-
ized, practical'" miners say it will be
th largest basin 'of coal in tho state
of Pennsylvania, Hazleton Sentinel.

The Anthracite Coal Trade.
The Engineering and Mining Journ-

al has the following about the Anthra-
cite Coal Trade;

"The anthracite trade In Ch'cago
territory Is brisk, and is showlrg Im-
provement at Lake fhiporlor points'.
Retailers are stocking up. not knowing
what figures they may have M pay
when lake frleght gt wiu hlr.l.e:.
In the East there Is as vet little
change. The producing interests found
that certain concerns paid little atten-
tion to the agreement to sell no coal
at July figures after August 1st. Then
other resolutions were made- to sell no
more coal at such figures after Septem-
ber 1st. There are still rumors that
coal is being sold at tho old rate, how-
ever, and It Is now very doubtful if
the companies will try to advance
prices another 5 cents Odtober 1st, af-
ter having such difficulty In securing
the last advance. It Is stated, but not
officially, that the August production
was 4,20,'O0O tons, a trifle of 750,000 tons
over tho estimated output' lor the

nth. This does not look like a very
lined attempt tq hold down pro- -

"The market is now likely to be
governed a good deal by tho weather.
Vessel rates nre bound to bo up, n.cl as
there are no attempts to force coal on
the market nor any signs of a svlous
dlflagrcemcnt among the mining and
transportation companies, consumer
may have to pay higher figures thfin
now ns soon as fall buying Is fairly un-
der way.

"Tho labor troubles at the collcrlcs
so far have been uponidiu nnd there
Is now little danger ot nny ganral
break between miners and operators.

"We quote free burning anthrarlto
f. o, b. New York at $4 for stove and
nut. with other sizes In proportion."

To Fill In the Meadows.
Tli Lehigh Valley Railroad com-

pany is busy constructing a largo
freight yard at the western end of the
bridge that crosses tho Newark Bay.
An Idea of the magnitude of the work
may bo obtained fiom the fact that
300.000 cubic yards of filling will bo re-

quired to fill in the marsh land, and
provide n solid bed for the tracks.

The contract calls for the laying of
twenty-seve- n miles of tracks, which
will be laid as soon as they can bo
received. The tracks will embrace an
elaborate system of switches, which
will connect with the main line. The
construction of the freight yard be-

came necessary owing to the Increasing
freight tralllc of 'the road. Tho work
Is txpected to be completed by .Tan. 1.

Wnddell Mine to Resume.
The Wnddell mine nt Winton which

was abandoned after the burning of
the Waddell breaker about eighteen
months ago, will resume operations
soon. The present owner, Dr. J. N.
Itlce, Is now preparing to open some
chambers there, and with that end 'n
view In a few days pumps will be
erected nnd the water will be remove 1

from the foot of the slope.
When work Is resumed the coal, will

be taken to the suface by way of the
slope and then conveyed to the River-
side breaker on the narrow guag"
track, which was built a few months
before the "Waddell breaker was
burned. At present only one side of
the Itlvcrslde breaker Is being operat-
ed. When the Waddell coal Is taken
there the other side will stnrt. and em-

ployment will be given to a number of
men and boys.

The Riverside breaker, by the way.
Is one of the best equipped breakers
in the coal fields. Nearly all the coal
Is cleaned by machinery. This Is not
woiklng perfectly yet, but it is believed
that It soon will be. Archbald Cltlz.'.i.

This and That.
Xeal Ferguson of Avoca. has bc-r- .

appointed outside foreman of
colliery at Carbondale.

The striking men at the Colbert col-

liery in Schuylkill county are asking
for a reduction In the price of Ml of
20 cents a gallon and want powder re-

duced to $1.50 a keg. The miners de-

manded a raise of 10 cents on every
wagon loaded.

Chief Clerk W. P. Yearance. of Su-

perintendent Du Piiv's office, nt n,

has tendered his resignation to
tnke effect ns soon as his successor Is
appointed. Mr. Yearance was appoint-
ed as chief clerk when General Super-
intendent Russell was In control ot tl''
Morris and Essex Division of the
Lackawanna load, and retained his po-

sition under Superintendent Du Puy.
His resignation is a surprise.

The new management of the Lacka-
wanna railroad Intends to revise the
tariff rates of the Moirls and Usaex
division nnd probably of the entire
system. Pnscngor Agent Leo has dis-
covered Inequalities In the rates be-

tween different places nnd Is obtaining
Information preparatory to arranging
n new schedule. The communities In-

terested will have nothing to comlnln
about after the work Is done, so tho
railroad offlelnls say. It is probable
that there w IP be a uniform rrte per
mile as a basis.

DONATIONS FOR AUGUST.

Acknowledged by the Managers of
the Florence Crittenden Mission.
The managers ot the Florence Crlt-ende- n

Home, 712 Harrison iv :iao.
gratefully acknowledge the following
donations for the month of August:

Dr. Anna Clarke, medical services;
Dr. C. c. Laubach, dental services;
Miss Anna Sanderson, shoes; Mrs.
Ladleh. belts; Miss Belle Mulley, lem-
on sugai; W. II. Kaufman, fruit; A
Friend, nasturtrims; Miss Stella Yost
flowers: Mrs. G. A. Fritz. 2 bushels of
apples, beets; Mrs. W. H. 'favor Ico
cream, apples, tomatoes, bacon gren
corn; A Friend, 2 barrels potatoes;
Mrs. John Gieen, apples, bananas, sal-
mon, cantalopes; Mrs. W. II. Padfleld,
bananas, pickles; A Friend, 1 barrel
flour: Mrs. L. A. Hone, shoes, shirt
waist, literatuie; Mrs. J. L. Crawford.
1 pair of shoes; A Friend, $3; Omaha
ten, Washburn street Presbv l nan
chinch, $1; Lackawanna Dairy Com-
pany, Ice cream monthly, milk dally;
Scranton Dairy Company, milk dally;
Consumers' Ice Company, Ice dally:
Huntington's, Lindner's, Zeldler,
Schllening bakeries, bread, cake: Mar-berge- r,

Aylesworth. Armbrust's Worm-ser'- s

South Side store, Mrs. DIehl,
meat: Hllgert, meat; Pierce's market,
cabbage, beets, egg plant, apples, beans
sweet potatoes, cucumbers; Saunder's
market, corn, beans, potatoes, radish-
es, egg plant, cabbage, cucumbers, to-
matoes: Long's market, corn;

Needs of the home are coal for kitch-
en range, npples and potatoes. !f peo-
ple out of the city can ship us fruit or
vegetables to station we will gladly
bear the expense of delivery. CloMi-ln- g

Is also needed.
..

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Clements and her guests, Mrs.
Pryor and daughters and Mr. John
Henry, have been camping at ind-
well's pond for several days.

Miss Florence Cannon. Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. O. Ellis at Long Island
City.

Miss Lyda Swartz ot Springfield,
Mass., who has been visiting relatives
here returned home this week.

Miss Ella Lewis of Scranton, re-
turned home Monday after spending
several weeks with Mrs. Thomas
Johns.

A special meeting of the W. C. T. U.,
will bo held next Thursday afternoon
at their rooms for election of officers.
All members are requested to be pres-
ent.

Miss Agnes Watts returned home
Friday from a visit with friends In
Hollisterville nnd Nobletown.

Mr. Lonsteln has moved In S. S.
Teager's building on Mill street.

Mr. Frank Cannon left Wednesday
for BInghamton, N, Y.

Mrs. II. G. Frlschkorn and Mrs. II.
S. Watts spent yesterday In Scranton.

Miss Lizzie Harnden is spending this
week with friends In Nobletown.

Miss Nellie Havenstrlte of Jermyn,
Pa., has; Wen visiting relatives In

1 town.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

THOSE WHO ATTENDED THE O.

A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Comrado John B. Hobday Received
an Ovation Allison Thornton En-

lists for Service in .the Philippines
Work on Now School Building

Commences To-da- y New Silk Mill
Soon to bo Built High School
Poothnll Team Other Notes of
Interest.

Dunmoro was well represented at tho
encampment of tho Grand A'--n i e
Republic held in Philadelphia list
week. Tho majority have ru.'.riul
Dome and among them are: E. A. Wert,
of North lllakely street; A. C. Snyier,
of Dddley and Sixth street; John
Hobday, of North Apple street; 7leo-dor- e

Keller of Mill street, W. 3 en-bur-

of Cherry street, R, Deti.iey, of
Meade street; L. Sawyer ot i- -
street.

Comrade John D. Hobday, of N ' h
Apple street, received special attention.
Ho Is a member of Ezra GrllUn Post,
No. 13a and carried the colors of the
post In the parade, a lemar'ci ! fi- -l
for a man of his age, nnd the Jauntl-nes- s

of his walk was much commented
upon. Mr. Hobday Is past 80 yuan
of age. He was always a favorite with
his comrades and Ids appearance In the
ranks in Philadelphia with the old flag
was a signal for a deafening burst of
applause. The Philadelphia Press,
Sunday, Aug. L'7 secured a picture it
Mr. Hobday, a good llkness, which ap-
peared amongst the distinguished com-
rades.

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
Work will be commenced this morn-

ing on the new school building to be
erected on the corner of Sherwood ave-
nue nnd Reaves street. Tho contrnct
was signed Saturday by Riink, Evans
& Co., contractors, nnd President Web-
ber and Secretary Kellam'. the agree-
ment being that the above-name- d Arm
will have the building completed and
ready for occupancy by Nov. 20, for tho
sum of $1,992, as per plans and speci-
fications.

President Webber, Secretary Kellam,
Architect Duckworth and Contractor
Evans made a visit to the grounds and
manned out tho place, so as the work
of excavating could be commenced this
morning. The work will bo pushed with
all rapidity, as the schools are crowd-
ed, and a large force of men will be
employed. If such a thing can be

the building will be com-
pleted In six weeks' time.

NEW SILK MILL.
The Jenkins & Powell Silk Mill com-

pany will commence excavating for the
new silk mill to be erected, completed
and commence operations on Jan. 1,
1900, In two weeks' time. The building
site secured is situated at the corner
of Sherwood avenue and Reaves street,
opposite to the proposed new public
school building that the contract was
awarded at the last meeting of the
school board.

The new mill will employ about one
bundled and fifty hands, nnd will be
furnished completely with
machinery, etc. The contract for the
machinery has been awarded and tho
same will bo in place ready for opera-
tion by Dec. 1.

The buildings will be of brick and
the dimensions will bo 73x200 feet and
will be fireproof. An electric plant will
also be placed in position In the build-
ing. The stockholders are ty

Recorder Jenkins, oT Green Ridge, and
Burgess Powell, both of whom are well-know- n

men and who will leave nothing
undone to have the mill of the te

order.

HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN.
Professors Charles NIemeyer and

John Foley, together with the boys of
the High school, met on No. 5 grounds
Saturday afternoon to organize the
football team of '99. A largo number
of the boys were present and great
care had to be exercised In selecting
players for tho respective positions In
the Ilne-u- p. That this was done, tho
following will speak for Itself, and good
games of ball will be the result of
every contest they enter: Captain,
Frank Bogert; manager, Andrew Bry-de- n;

center, Plane Altemose; right
guard, Frank Bogert; loft guard, J.
Turnbull; right tackle, Earl Altemose;
left tackle, William Gallena: right end,
Willnm Moffat; eft end, George Oswell;
quarterback, Andrew Bryden; right
halfback. George Kellam; left half-
back, John Moran; fullback, William
Austin.

The team will commence practice Im-
mediately nnd will receive Instructions
from the professors named, who arc

"The Least Hair
Casts a Shadow ff

A single drop of poison
blood will, unless checked in
time, make the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
great leader in blood purifiers.
It casts no shadow, but brings sunshine
and health into every household.

Dyspepsia-- "- six months my sys-ter- n

was out of order 'with dyspepsia and
impure blood. Spent lots of money in
vain, but Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me
thoroughly." Jos. S. Zauba, Genoa, Neb.

Eruptions " had annoying erup-
tions caused by impure blood, and physi-
cians' treatment failed to benefit. Hood's
Sarsaparilla removed them and I am no
longer annoyed." W. R. Hudson,
Natrona, Pa.

. Ilooit' VIIU eur liver lilt Mho nou IrrltMInK and
only cathriTc to "UWytlth Huud' Safiapjrlll',

School Opens Monday
Bring your children

to us for

School Shoes

KS.JS y&z

):Wls
Tablets given Free.

- yr
well versed in the art and capnble of
furnishing Dunmoro With an

team.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Letters remnlnlng uncalled for at

the post ofllco during the potlod ending
Sept. 9, 1899. Persons calling for these
letters will please say advertised In
Monday morning's edition of the
Scrnnton Tribune; Miss H. Hlglln, Mr.
H. L. Dodson, Mrs. Fied Miller, 809

Prescott avenue; Mr. J. W. Steele, Mrs.
John Webb it Grove street; Mr. Pat-
rick Walsh, P. O. box No. 10; Oiose
Fnnnls, Vlnccnzo Russontello and Jan
Urban.

A special meeting of tho members of
the Neptune flro company will be luld
In their rooms this evening at 8 o'clock
nnd all are requested to bo pros ant.
A meeting of the executive committee
nnd ladles who are assisting In making
arrangements for tho fair will bo held
In the parlors tomorrow evening at
when a full attendance Is also desired.

Tho Sunday school scholars of the
Presbyterian church will hold their
picnic at Nay Aug Park on Saturday
next. Arnrngcments for the occasion
have been about completed and a good
time guaranteed If tho elements arc
favorable. Complete details of ar
rangements made will be printed later.

Miss Ellen Bowman, of Wnlden, N.
Y who hns been the guest of her sl-

ier, Mrs. J. Foster, of Rlgg street, has
returned home accompanied by Miss
Haute Foster, who will make her fu-

ture home there.
I'lysses Weber of Avocn, spent H in-d- ay

with relatives In town.

Lightning Strikes Telegrapher.
F.loomsburg.Sept. 10. During a thun-

der storm which visited this section
last night If. Rober Mears, the tele-
graph operator nt Rupert, was stiuek
by lightning while working nt the In-

strument He wns hurled from his
chair In an unconscious condition and
Is fctlll In a critical stnte.

Itcli ! Itch ! Itcli !

Awful Itchingof Eczema
Dreadful Scaling of

Psoriasis

CURED BY CUTICURA

Cuticdra Soap, to clcanso tho skin,
Cuticuka Ointment, to heal tho skin, and
Cuticuka Resolvent, to cool tho blood,
mako tho most completo nnd speedy euro
trcatraont for torturing, disfiguring hu-

mors, rashes, and irritations, with loss of

hair, which have defied tho skill of tho best
physicians and all other remedios.

THE SET $1.25
Or, Stur, 15o. i Oiktuiit, Mc.i IIisoivmt.SOc. Sold
eTerjwhere. rorin.ADC.CoKr. rropj.. llciton.

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

I II UJ,

Now la tho time to get a bargain
at tlieso prices. You cannot ob-

tain thorn iu the future. Call and
see them.

Flno Diamond nines at J3.00, worth
$10.M.

Solid Gold Band Rlnes at $1.25, worth
3.50.
Solid Gold Hand Kings at $1.00. worth

$2.25.
"Sold Filled Cuff Buttons; 50c, worth

$1.25.
Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now

87e.
Gent's Solid Silver "Watch, Elgin move-

ment. $3fA
Indies' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

$5.50, now $3.73.
Gent's Nickel Watches. S. W., prlco

$3.50, now $1.75.
Rosters Bros'. Spoons, wat ranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros". Butter Knives, SUR.f

Spoons, PieLle Forks, S7c, previous prlco
75c.

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, $11.50.

Indies' Gold Filled Watches at $0.50,
worth $15.00.

We also have about three hundred La-
dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
73c , will close them nt 10c. each.

Special sale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend as we nre onVrlng goods
at h their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to HusN
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations In-
tended According to D.ilaiues and
Responsibility.

3 PerCent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus; 425,000

WM. CONNELL, Preildsnt.

HENRY BEUN, Jr., VlccPren.

WILLIAM II. PRCK, Cashier

The vault of this bank is pro-tectc- d

by Holmes' lvlcctrlc Pro.
tcctive System.
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Tailored
We

seamstress

seamstress.

the cut,
fashion
made infen that the
ask you

mmm $20.00

said tailored, and it's so no
touched these suits, al-

though we've no desire to decry the
Men tailors for tail-

ored suits, and it's seen at once in
the lit, the style--skirt- s as
decrees, sleeves ditto, and
all the new desirable cloths
markets afiord. We would
to look at, for instance, our
Suit, and try

plicate it at your habit maker's for double.

THE FiH--H COATS.
We are showing a splendid array of Light Weight Jack-

ets especially designed for early fall wear. Come and glance
through the line of about a hundred different styles. You'll
find every thing4 here that you can think to ask for, and more,
too, and priced very lightly, beginning at $i and running up
to $12.50. We don't mean to meddle with your choice, we
merely suggest that no matter how little you pay, you may as
well have the correct thing, stylish, well made and worth the
money, and you can get it here surer than anywhere else.

CONNOLLY

The
Wheat

Tiom which "Snow White-- '

IMour Is made, Is all cleaned,
scoured and steamed before It In
ground, so wo know tl'at

u

Does not contain the least little
hit of dirt. It's perfectly clean,
perfectly puru and perfectly
wholesome.

It Is m.ide In a clean mill by
clean men and Is used by clean
people.
Ask your croccr uhoui It.

"Weonly wholesaled."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Qlyphant.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK."

BABY l AND MOTS

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. Flva largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Stom, 1,11 and

Avenujlrn

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlo

use and of all sizes. Including Iluckwheat
and IllrdBcye. delivered in any part of
tho city, ot tho lowest prlco.

Orders received at tho otllce, Connell
building. Tloom S0O: telephone No. 17C2, or
nt the mtne, telephone No. 2',2, will ba
promptly nttended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

Tlio Dickson Miiiiiiriictiirlng Co.

trcrantJi and Vlllellirre, rM,
Mutiufiictiiruri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Boilers. Ilolitlne and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

Suits

then

& WALLACE,

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS
Interior

. liis n
Lager
Beer

. Brewery
Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PBLSSER
435 10 455 Hi SLSffllDlPJ

Telephone Call, 2333.

311 Sprue i s:,

Timple Court Bulidlij,

ScraEtO, fa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CIIUON1U. NUHV-OL-

UHAIN AND WASTING D18UAS-i;- a

A Bl'UCIALTV. All dlheaaes of thl
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, 8kln, lllood,
Nerves, Womb, Kyo, Kar. Nose. Thro.it,
and Lungs. Cancers, Tumours, 1'ilos
Hunturo Goltro, lOieumntlsm, Asthma,
Catnrrh, Viirlococclc. Lost Manhood,
Nightly Amissions, nil Female Discuses,
Loucorrhoeu, etc. Uonorrhen. ByphllU.
lllood Poison. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery. Kits, Kp.
lepsy Taue and Htoinach Worms

Bpeclllo for Catnrrh.
Three months' treatment only $5.00, Trial
free in uttlce. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Otllco hours dally uml
Bunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

and du

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots and dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

& M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,
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""

BBS

I Everything
3
s

I illI
1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1
m M

311 Washington Avenu:. 2
S Opposite Court Mouse. S
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THE

iiC POWDER CO,

Rooms 1 nml2,Coiii'IUi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Nining and Blasting

POWDER
M de at Motmo nnd lluslttule Worm

LM'MS & RANI) HOWIIUR CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kl'ctrlo ll.ittorler KleeirliiKxploJor'i.
lor exploding blinti. SuNty l'uin uu 1

Repauno ChBmlcal Co's exSivos

i


